EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Manufacturer
Rosenbauer International AG
Paschinger Strasse 90
4060 Leonding
AUSTRIA
Tel.: +43 (0)732 6794-0

Test centre:
DGUV Test
Prüf- und Zertifizierungsstelle (NB0299)
Fachbereich Persönliche Schutzausrüstungen
Zwengenberger Str. 68
42781 Haan

The Manufacturer hereby declares that:

- „Face shield transparent“
  - Art.: 157350, 15735001
- „Face shield gold-plated“
  - Art.: 157351, 15735101
- „Eye protector transparent“
  - Art.: 157354, 15735402
- „Eye protector tinted“
  - Art.: 15735401, 15735403

- Visors conform to the specifications of the "REGULATION (EU) 2016/425 OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL of 9 March 2016 on personal protective equipment and repealing Council Directive 89/686/EEC". The following European standards were taken into account:
  - EN 14458:2018 Personal eye-equipment — High performance visors intended only for use with protective helmets

- The visors are identical with the PSA, which was the object of the inspection at the approved test centre „DGUV Test, Fachbereich Persönliche Schutzausrüstungen, NB0299, Zwengenberger Str. 68, 42781 Haan “ with the test certificate model No. "PS 18030004 “
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